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READING CHAMBER

GETS BEHIND LOAN

Bii8lno3s Mon Start Active Cam-- j
pnign to Obtain $1,000,000

for Improvements

ISOOO.OOO FOR WATER WORKS
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imifit I"1' insure "I" tlio iiinix
I lire liv u Ms miiiiiril "hi Hint wmmIimI

- Iniprmcincitls iniij be mil I" "'nm
' tilin the industrial WumrPincc t Kcnl

lug mill t "trciiKtlirn Uk ri'pnliilnjn
RS 01IC l)f ll" "I"''' llfllltllflll I'itl.'s in
tlii country. ' . .,

Tin- tomi carries npprnpriuliniis in
SS0O.U0O fur extrusions iiml bi'iirmc

Intents to the wulrr nrl.s: MiOH'M
J for emistruelitiK a lmi.se sewer
"line for districts in tin- - iinrllicuslern

sections of llie citv ; for tin'
I purchase of iippariilii imhI

.fire pDRlne h.mse lmiir.ctin'tits : VJ.
000 for renairins the 1'iont n-et

mid $ii000 for ciiiitnietinK a new iln-ii-

, tutik mi l'lita's isliiml.
The committee. rnniiinliiK .uiitln- -

V, Miller, eliiilrmnii : Wllliii'ii I Metier.
Kthuirtl .T Morris. IViiiiU II. llowiiril

nil A K MHnit. lni" iiiiti'i'.l nut

'an netle nimpiiien wliHi will '"' ''"r
rid on until elect ion ila

Stress it laid in the statement on
the iunmrtance pnrliculaih of I '''
JSOO.OOO provision in the M .000.0011

for extensions and lii.pr.ncmciils In lie

water works.
This linprnrnieiil is deelnred to lie.

"nbsnlulclj impcrntie" in ie of tin'

Io?siblllt of a break down m the
present system which misht lead In ii

..,, i.f lten.llni:'n industrial eslub
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lons." the .statement here me n ,,,, ,,;
hppii times (luring Hi' unrii, ' ,

he dailv coiiuiiiptin tntttletl J'J.OOO.- - dler. iewale.1 a sptri.cj irilmR

000 pillons. Tlie total maximum dnilj to he Roerntncnl throujih
nvernce the water works ,,1,5,1, i(i worth of iiimj propel I j
Plant is only a nine more i...... in.- -

000.000 callous.
"Report' of the chief eiiKiueer

. tlm on one iliiv ill I'cbruarj Inst
show
leur

I lin dailv consumption leached
callous: on two other thus

that month il was mer ai.OOO.OOO riiI- -

Mons, and on nine other ths it was
more than ".0,000.000 callous.

, "So crent was the ilemnnil for water
H.irlntr the latter ha.f of one niontli.
4iinf unllllereil wilier had to
pumped tliroucli the mains to meet the

I exceptional letpilrements
"I'nssacc the water works 1111

nrnvement item in the loan will a. I.I

dnilv nverace eupneitj of

j.

be

of

..nitons to llie water snmib. I his is
"mperntivelj needed. The difference
between the nvcnicp iliulj coiimii')tioii
of wnter and the rai:u-il- of
the water works is nnlj about ".000.- -

baklts
four-hou- r steady ronsnmiuinii.

MORE HONORS FOR MERCIERj

University Chicago Confers De-

gree Belgian Prelate
Chicago. Oct. (Uy

Cardinal' Mender's second ilaj Cht-- t

CBffO. except meeting I'ni- -

Tersitr Chicago, where degree
Jili. bestowed prelate.

given over inninlj isits
Cntholie institutions mid greetings
fellow- - countrymen. Committees started
today complete fund 8100.-00- 0

rehabiliti'tion Ilelgiuin.
tlie hope that check llie amount

may presented cardinal before
bis departure Louis tomorrow.

bis address lust night
largest audience said had
faced. Cardinal Mcrcier defended
action the United States waiting
until the time enter world
war. think, know,
people and jour countn lime been
right," said.
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.Jefferton Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St.

Safeguarding
Your Fuel

Supply
Large users of coal--railro- ads,

traction lines, central
stations and big manufac-
turing plants find in the
present unsettled conditions
a source of anxiety. They
must be certain that tliey
have eliminated so far as
possible all chances for fail-
ure in their fuel supply.

To those having their own
mines we offer engineering
and managementser vice
reduce cost of production as
well as giving assurance of
supply.

To those contemplating the
purchase or saleof coal mines
we offer services as inde
pendent appraisers.
Having developed our busi
ness trom smalj retail coal
merchants, 36 years ago, to
operatingtwenty-eightmine- s

with an annual capacity of
tiirwn million tnn vun lv
ieve we have a knowledge
if fuel production and dis-ributi-

that you will find
of value to your company.

If you have a fuel problem, we will
.be filad to assist in its solution.

FEABODY COAL CO.
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I'lrsl preshlrnl of llie ll.iddoii l''orl
iiIrIiIIj Wiiniiin's t'luh. wlio -- sue a
remiulscenl aililicssnl llie sllirr

uf the club

CHARGE

Arrest of One Said to Have Re-

vealed Which

Cost U. S. $85,000

... A.
liy

say- -
la-- 1 cjir

authorities,
capacity of

maxiniuni

t

wits sti let. front Virginia tiinloiinieiit
dnriiii! the summer.

Federal iiTdits fmni Wasliincton, it
is uiitlcrsltiiid. are i.takiuc arrests in
other cities .if sewn furiner soldiers
whom lirowii is ai.I to haw implicated
in 11 confession. Wnshlnclnn iilin nils
arc also to tiiiest several incrihants in
lw Itirce titles of tile Cast to whom
llie stolen nrmj goods were told. All
of the suldieis iniplieated u the con
sliirncv were nnii commissioned oll'icer
or privates tit the lautonincut.

At the time of tlie thefts, it ischurceil.
Uroun and his comnitles had been

it nnn nnii Nc inrcctl trout ine iiriuj. uui nun me..

uuniii

employed to assist in shipping miny
stores to buyers. In this capacity,

'through consplrucj with mrrclinnts. it1

is alleged the men disposed of truck
loads property and diiitled the money.
Listed il the stolen com- - were more

Uin. gmiot- s- rutmi uiiiiw" H ,10sils of

u

of

that

shoes, tlive drab slurts and uutliu gar-
ments, ltrown will be taken to Wash-
ington todaj.

$7,256,434 In Harvard Fund
New Yorll. Oct. 22. Subscriptions

to tlie Harvard endowment fund of
S1.".,2."0.000 reached last night n total '

of S7.2.lt,4:i4. a little lcs than half
the aninunt sought. Uostnn reported
S2 02.,. 70S, while .Sew lork lagged d

with S2,0.".S.!Ufi. The total for
other parts of the country was $1,(10.'!,-720- .
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Chestnut

Extraordinary Showing
ARMY Special Trimmed Hats $15.00

Conspiracy

If1

PUBLIC

jjjiijn

STOLE GOODS Value
These lovely

entirely Trimming
Tliey wonderful price quoted.

Exquisite Pcplum Blouses
mahogany,

Beautifully embroidered beaded

contrasting colorings $27.00.

g.iiiiiiioii'ii'i! iHiniiiiiiifflAii
nriniii!in3nn.D;iinniiuiniiii!iiiianii:iinniiiffliin.i!iiii

Sterling Silver Cheese and
Cracker Dishes

can
separately sandwich

plates. All durable weight
simple ornate

designs.

popular pierced
border design, nine
diameter $30.
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Hats an-- of plush

new models. ol" ostrich bands.

are truly value at

1

These new models in navy, g
S brown, copen.
I in $10.50 to

hi mill uniMBiPiin iuuibushliBIi u.33iin.iiiEitiimi!.ig

Made so that trays
be used as

in both and

One in the
inches

Merrier,

doctor

come

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND lliniCHANTS SlLVL'ItSJlITUS

'IL l

BONWIT TELLER GCQ"
tie (Sjycualtu Stop-cfQntpiriation-

CHESTNUT 1 3TH STREET

FOR THURSDAY

A Limited Quantity of
Early Season Models in

Women's Frocks & Dresses
REDUCED IN PRICE BECAUSE SOME

SHOW SLIGHT SIGNS OF HANDLING.
i

Women's Satin Frocks 35.00
Formed)) 49.50 to 75.00

Comprising salin frocks with rounded necks and the fashionable

short sleeves frilled with pleated lace. In Black, Navy or Taupe.

Women's Serge Dresses 44.00
Former 59.50 lo 95.00

Comprising the season's best models serge,

Poiret Twill Tricotine, embroidered in

and colors; with braid trimming.
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The Fair Pricing of

Darlington Silks
Recently a customer told us, "This

in the fourth stove I have been in
this morning, and your price for this
silk is Joe a yard less than anywhere
else." Like some others, she had an
idea that Darlington prices were
high. Wc arc demonstrating the
fallacy of this thought every day.

IMKUNGTON'S IS AN EXCMJSIVK
STORK BUT NOT AN EXPENSIVE
STOKE Wc are law distributors of
sjlkH, and mory trade advantage is open to
ii.s. Wo liuvc the htaplc weaves, as well as
the unuhuul and distinctive patterns and
fabrics. We have 82 years of experience
back of us in belling Silks to I'hiladel-pliiun- s,

and we have learned to know what
they want. Wc have a thoroughly trained
force of silk salespeople who can be of real
assistance in making selection if such as-

sistance is debired. Wo have our Silks
marked at fair prices, which in many in-

stances arc LOWEK THAN ELSE-
WHERE.

If you have never bought Silks here,
prove to yourself how advantageously and
satisfactorily it can be done.

KJltST KI.OUIl

Dresses for Girls
MARY ELLEN, the Dress de

luxe; hand work on every one; in-
dividually designed, finished in the
best possible manner. Sizes G to 12
years ; Dresses from $9.75 to S18.50 :

White Waists and Guimpes, $5.00.
Alary Ellens are sold at Darlington s
exclusively in Philadelphia.

JACK TAR TOGS, nationally
known as representing the best
clothing of their kind ; Dresses from
$2.95 to $18.50; separate skirts of
cotton materials and wool serge
$2.95 to $6.95.

We can supply a good, serviceable
ALL-WOO- L, NAVY BLUE
SCHOOL DRESS in sizes 8 to 14
years for $12.75.

SECOND FLOOIt
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We a New Gift

rJb?i&

It is too to be thinking Christmas, we
a new on facilitate shopping

who already to Holiday purchases. Here
one Novelties Colonial
Lighters, and Baskets, Lamp the
like.

Attention is to excellent showing fine in
our regular Bag Section, imported

FIRST

Clothes for Little Boys

and Girls

V- -, ""j"""""- -

No matter what the weather
may be warm, cold the
youngster clothes come from
Darlington's is well and comfortably
dressed. And not that econ-
omically dressed, too, because the
garments we sell are
service as well as good looks.

Jack Tar Dresses while, trimmed with
blue red collars, also all-blu- e, e,

dark blue serge; sizct, and ti years
$4.00 $11. DO.

I.otla Ware pink, blue, tan
and t.omc smocked, others hand em-

broidered, with bloomers; sizes ycurs
$11.50 ?4.00.
Velvet Dress Hala colors,

fcomc fur $3.50 ?12.D0.
Babv Gov Dresses, mmlo

collar and cuffs;' sizes
anti years $u.uu.

Hoys' Wabhable Suits, Oliver Twist and
style; sizes C years $2.60

Boys' Suits Kiddie Cloth and All-wo- ol

sizes years $3.00 $17.50.
Boys' and Girls' BaUt Uobes blanket

and Indian styles, just thing tor tnese
cool iiiurnings; sizes years $3.25

Sweaters while with touch pink
and blue, also color combinations; sizes

ycurs $2.75 $7.00.
MAIL OKDERS FILLED.

FI.00II
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Tlie Family Is Growing
We have just added new to the Dar-Te- x line shown in the

centre and priced $28.50. The material heavier
than in the other two, and with the high convertible collar
suitable for winter wear.

All Dar-Te- x Suits are made from
all-wo- ol worsted which will not
lose its shape and get

There
ample enough to meet almost every

The Suits are cut and fin-

ished well that little altera-
tion is needed.

Suits come
ranee sizes bust measure They

but line them you small
cost.

Two other models work" and will sale. Don't
buy General Suit until
line.

MISSES' SIZES. SECOND FLOOR WOMEN'S SIZES, THIRD FLOOR

Have Opened Section

early about and have
opened Gift First Floor
those beginning make their

will find Artistic many kinds Door Stops, Fire
Candy Jars Picture Frames, Shades and

also directed Bags,
many them direct from Paris.

FLOOR

rainy,
whose

only

made real

Dresses
yellow;

several
trimmed

France,

regulation
$10.75.

Jersey;

SECOND

model

Dar-Te-x

from women.

Sports

Handkerchiefs
"Lissue"' Handkerchiefs fa-

vorites with school and college girls
because their atti'active stripes will

wash out. And designs
much prettier than on any other

Handkerchief anywhere
their price each, three

$1.00.
FIRST FLOOR

New Wool Plaids
Smart combinations navy,

French blue, dark green, and
brown; and inches wide;
large and small plaid patterns, and

material itself rich, warm and
all-wo- Prices $3.00, $5.50, $6.50
and $8.50 yard.

FIRST FLOOR

Sste.e--t

Cretonnes and

Interior Decoration
seeker after fine and

distinctive Furniture, this Depart-
ment on the 'Fourth Floor much

interest. Particular attention is
directed just display
handsome Lamps.

The Curtain and Cretonne Section
is busy, very busy ; have a
noteworthy stock Cretonnes, and
it is best now.

You invited take y6ur
INTERIOR DECORATION PROB
LEMS WITH DARLINGTON'S. We

well prepared carry
work this kind whether it
entire house or n single room.

FOURTH FLOOR

:.

ilL l!?2 jm r

Dar-Te- x

Furniture,

taimimiimip
"Wool Jersey Gloth Suits
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$323fl
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Merode Underwear
Quality is expressed by every de-

tail of Merode Underwear. You see
it in the soft fabrics and the ex-
quisite finish of every garment. You
feel it by the smooth "flat lock"
seam and the perfect fit no uncom-
fortable ridges nor wrinkles any-
where. Merode Underwear is cut by
hand and shrunk so it keeps its
faultless shape and tailored fit
through countless tubbings. Com-
fortable armholes, shaped sleeves,
correctly fitted necks, tightly sewed-o- n

buttons and unstretchable button
holes appeal to all women.

Merode Kibbcd Cotton Combination
Suits for women; various styles; regular
sizes $2.00; extra sizes $2.25.

Merode Kibbcd Merino Combination
Suits for women; high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; low neck, no sleeves, ankle
length; regular sizes $3.00; extra sizes
$3.25.

Merode Cotton Vests with high neck and
long sleeves or Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves; regular sizes $1.00; extra sizes
$1.15. Tights, anklo length; $1.00 for reg-

ular sizes and $1.15 for extra , sizes.
Merode Merino' Vests with high neck

long or elbow sleeves; Tights anklo length:
each garment $1.75 for regular sizes and
$2.00 for extra sizes.

' ' FIRST FLOOR

Children's Hose

Children's Ribbed Woolen Hosiery
in three-quart- er length with turn-
over tops ; suitable for boys or girls ;

sizes 8ij, 9 and 95 price $2.50.
FIRST FLOOR

We Have an Excellent Line

of Hats at $25.00

The illustration shows one of the
Btyles there arc many others, but
scarcely two alike. Wo specialize in
MILLINERY INDIVIDUALITY.

THIRD FLOOR
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